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About

A passionate and innovative enterprise leader with over 5f years o. distinguished 
per.ormance in the .ashion, sports, and beauty sectorsx My eOpertise lies in Strate-
gic Vision & Planning, Digital Trans.ormation, Marketing, Merchandising, and ’m-
nichannel strategies, underscored by a proven track record at (eviNs, éike, and EstRe 
(auder Companiesx zecogniWed .or driving growth and operational eOcellence, I 
eOcel at consumer centricity, developing high-per.ormance teams, and .ostering a 
culture o. collaboration and innovationx Kith a growth mindset, I cra.t and eOecute 
ambitious goals, constantly seeking new opportunities that blend art with science 
and unite the digital with the physicalx
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Experience

Sr. Director of eCommerce & Marketing
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As a member o. the G(G network, I consult clients in addressing their 
business-centric in+uiries, leveraging the eOtensive knowledge and in-
sights o. 5f$ years o. eOperience in the retail industry and e-commerce 
with a diverse background encompassing .ashion, sporting goods, and 
cosmeticsx

Exec. Dir. EMEA Digital Commerce & Marketing
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zesponsible .or strategy, eOecution, and P&( .or rapidly growing on-
line channels )Direct-to-Consumer, Pure Players, and third-party Mar-
ketplacesBx Achieved %5f3M in net revenue and sustained a 5f• CAGz, 
securing the port.olioNs leadership in key marketsx
7�(ed and optimiWed marketing strategies .or the port.olio o. brands, 
managing a yearly advertising budget o. %5fmx Driven their positioning, 
value proposition, and eOpression in online distribution to create aware-
ness, inspire consumer engagement, and deliver commercial resultsx
7�Success.ully optimiWed advertising budget, improving bottom-line per-
.ormance by Lve percentage points through employing cost-e'ective 
ac+uisition tactics, maOimiWing direct response, utiliWing retargeting .or 
retention, and actively leveraging the retail media networksx
7�zevamped the I1P processes, leading to streamlined .orecasting accu-
racy, a ten percentage-point improvement in partner customer service 
levels, accelerated go-to-market eOecutions, and enhanced eZciency and 
productivityx
7�Conducted holistic, conditional trade terms with wholesale partners to 
balance strategic direction, trade, and mutual proLtabilityx 
7�Directed the selection o. an EMEA marketplace integrator, standard-
iWing the regionNs approach to third-party partnershipsx

Advisory Board Member
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Voluntary Advisory 1oard Membership .or SheMatters, a social enter-
prise recruitment agency, actively contributing to creating diverse, .u-
ture-proo. teams by connecting talented re.ugee women pro.essionals 
with multinational companies seeking to enrich their work.orce with 
diverse perspectivesx

Director, EMEA Digital Partners, Merchandising & Mar-
keting
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zesponsible .or digital partners4 merchandising and marketing, leading 
the brand4s digital trans.ormation in EMEA with a tailored e-commerce 
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strategy that eOpanded the business signiLcantly, increasing revenue 
.rom %033 million to %5 billion over three Lscal yearsx
7�’versaw the eOpansion o. the EMEA digital partner port.olio, adding 
selective players in key markets and increasing the region4s digital market 
share by 03•x
7�(aunched the marketplace operations )concessionB with jalando as the 
strategic partner to gain market share on the plat.orm, primarily .ocusing 
on inventory backLlling .or out-o.-stock assortments and eOpanding the 
product catalogx
7�Pioneered éike4s connected retail initiative through connected inven-
tory, connected membership, and data initiatives with jalando in EMEA 
as the strategic partnerx
7�Teamed up with KGSé to conduct consumer research, synthesiWing 
insights .rom f,333 consumer data points across key citiesx This enabled 
distinct consumer segmentation and the delivery o. tailored assortment 
plans and personaliWed brand eOperiencesx
7�Shaped product vision and li.ecycle to meet consumer demands, suc-
cess.ully launching plus-siWe and yoga apparel across EMEA4s online plat-
.ormsx Implemented 4read & react4 programs and specialty merchandise 
units )SMYsB in.ormed by consumer and market insightsx Developed a 
éike & Kellness strategy by analyWing industry trends, contributing to 
business growth through data-driven, agile developmentx

Director, CEE Brand Merchandising
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zesponsible .or sports category merchandising, I led the eOpansion o. the 
brandNs presence in Central Eastern European markets, achieving a 03• 
increase in market share through strategic marketing and merchandising 
initiatives across DTC and 101 channelsx
7�Cultivated relationships with retail partners to maOimiWe brand pres-
ence and per.ormance in multi-brand storesx Established and nurtured 
key partnerships with top sporting goods retailers, resulting in a q3• 
eOpansion o. distribution points and a 0f• increase in sales revenue 
within the EMEA regionx
7�(ed a cross-.unctional team in the success.ul launch o. channel-eOclu-
sive product ranges, which resulted in a 5f• boost in annual revenue 
across sports categoriesx
7�Implemented data-driven segmented assortment strategies and in-
ventory optimiWation techni+ues, reducing eOcess inventory by 0f• 
across the channels while maintaining optimal product availability and 
improving inventory turnoverx
7�Developed retail sta' training programs to improve sales per.ormance 
and customer servicex
7�Coordinated with visual merchandising teams to create compelling 
in-store displays that align with the brandNs messaging, hero .ranchises, 
and seasonal highlights and drive customer engagement and salesx

Director, Territory Brand Merchandising
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zesponsible .or merchandising, the company achieved X3• CAGz growth 
in two Lscal years and was rewarded as the .astest-growing market within 
the CEE region by success.ully maOimiWing retail presence and estab-
lishing a competitive edge through product and consumer marketing 
strategies and partnerships with whole and ’&’ stakeholdersx
7�YtiliWed market research and consumer insights to enhance product 
selection tailored to market needs, working in partnership with regional 
and global partnersx 
7�EZciently managed store opening pro9ects with a .ocus on store visual 
displays, product assortment planning, sta' training, ensuring proLtable 
store P&( 
7�Conducted regular retail audits to optimiWe operations, improve per-
.ormance, and uphold market standards to maintain the brandNs premi-
um presencex 
7�I led the development and success.ul implementation o. a dynamic 
pricing strategy tailored .or volatile economies while charting a compre-
hensive three-year pricing roadmap, e'ectively mitigating sa.eguard cost 
impact in Turkey and restoring E1IT growthx

Brand Manager
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zesponsible .or brand management, the country eOceeded targeted 
plans by q3• .or ’  revenue growth and E1IT in three consecutive 
Lscal years, earning status as the only country to do so by eOpanding the 
product port.olio and strategically segmenting the marketplacex
7�Managed a comprehensive evaluation o. the competitive landscape 
and consumer trends, leading in the success.ul management o. prod-
uct development, sourcing, and pricing strategies, ultimately maOimiWing 
product appeal and in-store visibilityx
7�’rchestrated the success.ul rollout o. new seasonal collections by 
mobiliWing sales teams and engaging with retailers while consistently 
monitoring in-season product per.ormance and implementing measures 
to sustain proLtabilityx
7�Innovatively devised and introduced a U U bottoms local in9ection line 
tailored to target price-sensitive consumer shops and the business4s 
value chainx This yielded a signiLcant increase o. over 53• in incremental 
revenue .or the region4s denim bottoms Lnancialsx
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